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of obscure aetiology or if gastro-intestinal symptoms are present,
alkalis, aperients, intestinal antiseptics and adsorbents should be tried,
for example: white mixture, mercury with chalk 1 grain three times a
day, or medicinal kaolin or charcoal. A diet very low in protein should
be taken. Warm alkaline baths are helpful.
Local treatment consists in the application of cooling and sedative
lotions such as calamine with strong solution of lead subacetate 5
minims to each fluid ounce, or solution of coal tar 10 minims with
glycerin 30 minims to 1 fluid ounce of dilute solution of lead subacetate.
(d) Conditions allied to Erythema Multiforme
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Closely resembling the circinate forms of erythema multiforme are a
number of chronic eruptions, and amongst them it would appear that
identical conditions have received
different   names   from   different
observers,
Eiythema
annulare
centrifugum
Erythema annulare centrifugurn
of Darier is usually seen as large
rings with smooth, pink, cord-like
edges which slowly move in a
centrifugal manner and occasion-
ally the lesions can be observed
evolving from a papule which re-
solves in the centre and spreads
peripherally. The eruption may
last six months or more.
Erythema
chromcum
nugrans
fig, 19.—Erythema elevatum diutinum.
(Dr. O1 Donovan's case)
Erythema chronicurn rnigrans is
a similar ringed eruption with a
larger pattern; but as some of
these cases have been sequelae to
insect bites they may be infections
of the skin.
Erythema figuratum perstans and erythema gyraturn perstans refer to Erythema
very similar conditions but usually the edges of the lesions are broader ^^f^1
and flatter and the lesions themselves more numerous.
diutinum
Granulorna annulare is probably allied to these chronic ringed erup- Gramdoma
tions, although its edge is more papular like the lesions of erythema aimulare
elevatum diutinum of Radcliffe Crocker and Campbell Williams (see
Fig. 19).
It is generally thought that all these eruptions are toxic in origin
with the same aetiological factors as erythema multiforme but they give
much less satisfactory responses to treatment. Whether these conditions
are clinical entities is still a matter of controversy in dermatological
circles.
(e) Erythema nodosum
This is a toxic eruption characterized by the formation of symmetrical
nodular erythematous swellings on the extensor aspects of the limbs.

